Herbert Rowsc Armstrong.
had been attending him and giving troainwnt. For vmmraU diwaHet
periodically for sonio time; and while hi* wuh ationdinj* him he
was already in communication with  iho polioo on tho subject of
his arrest1..     In his own opinion (and I l.hink most pooplo would
agree) he had no alt.ornat.ivo in  oilhur  r.aw.    Ho  U'liwod Arm-
strong to be a murderer,   and wished  him  to  ho  arwsloil;  Imfc
every man ia presumed innocent until ho i'm provoil j;uilfy, and
there was no valid reason why ho «lioul<l discontinue bin treat-
ment and so drive his patient to  tho  nocwdty of i'oniidin«<  in
another   doctor.     Bub,   alt-hongh   Armstrong  had   imhw   arrested
on the charge of  attempting to  murder   Martin,   the  real   caw
against him was that  he  had nmrdovod   Mrw.   Annul nm^,   and
until her body had been oxhumod Dr. Hineks muN<- huvo bcou in
considerable  sxispense.     Had that body  boon   Found   Fivo   From
arisonic he would have been in the pomtion of having twulo un-
warranted  accusations  agaiTiwt hi«  friotid  and  pationi-;  and  lut
might have walked out of Hay, whirh had ihhoh t^lv^ wh«u> of iuh
work for thirty years, and his homo for fifty.    But- when, on (hh
day following the arrest of Armstrong, Mm, Anrwtrong'K w»Hin wan
opened, the first glance told Dr. IlincUw and Dr. SpUnbury iha(<
his suspicions were correct.      The wtato  of  proKorvatum  of th«
remains told them that at once, and Uxo fact, waw uonfinneti a little
later when the analysis of Mr. Webster vovoalod tho aotitia) |>roHOium
of a greater quantity of arwcnic tlian he had over found in n
poisoned body.
It cannot be doubted that Dr. ITinokw acltul with a n>iirago
worthy of the highest tradition of hin proi'oHHion. ]Jo had \wi\
mistaken about Mrs. Arrnfltrong's illiiOHH and tin* o.aiiHi1 of lior
death, as had the other doctors who had a(towlo<l lior; Imi tw
soon as his suspicions were aroused ho Nhouldorod Mio
the inevitable consequences, and did iuh duty to nociot
VII.
The reader must now be informed of another oaugp t>f hum-
picion against Armstrong. About a month before* tho (tpiHocto
of the tea-time attempt, and floon after Martin*» arrival
in Hay and marriage to Mies DavioM, ho had ono Tnt^rwing
received a parcel containing a box of chotmlatoN, Ntutlmr
he nor his wife was in the habH%.of eating cbooolaion, an<l the
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